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Year in Review

Nues Eagle Scout Galassi saves friend's life

When
osh Costes saw

the blade cutting into
his wrist, he didn't feel

any pain. He just had a weird
feeling. "Thee I saw the blood,"
said josh, an 18 year old Eagle
Scout who was helping Out with
another scout's eagle project at
St. john Brebeuf Church in
Nifes, He and longtime friend
and fellow Eagle Scout Hob
Galassi, were cutting 2x4 pieces
of plywood for the project's
watts. Josh was operating the cir-
cular saw while Bob held the ply-
wood.

"I was pushing the wood
toward Josh as he used the saw,"
said Bob. "I let go of the wood
because it was getting towards
the end." At that point something
happened that no one is really
clear about. The saw grabbed a
hold of the cuff of josh's work
gloves and pulled his left wrist
into the blade. For a split second,
neither boy realized what had
happened, but when Josh pulled
his wrist free, it became obvious
he had severed a major artery.

Paramedics praised Galassi's
actions, saying that they proba-
bly saved Costes life. Galassi
was later honored by the Niles
village board.
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Fast Lube Systems

Any of the following services
j Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube

j. Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
'PRICES MAY VARY BA5EO ON VEHICLE

HILES
Pick Up yost
FREE 2005 between Greenwaad & Cumberland

8430 W. Denspster Street

neutra McDonald'sCalendar
(847) 827-0500

Des Plaines Chicago
134C Lau Soaonj'- -- I 16 Miiwaakm ei Citron

(847)296-7059 (773)631-9691

I

Circuit

City, Inc., the eecond-
largest electronics retailer
in - the United States

announced plans to close 19 doces
that were losing money throughout
Ihe connley. Among those ateces is
the Citcait City locut6d at the Golf

The
Niles Chamber has

selected Katie DiMaria,
formerly head of the

Moeton Grove Chamber of
Commerce and Industry as its
new executive director in late
Febraary. She afficially took the
position on Taesday, Feb, 17.
DiMano has worked at the
Morton Grove Chamber for 15x0
years.

DiMaria is the second execu-
tive director of the Nifes
Chamber in a raw to hove moved

MAKE YOUR HOME
MORE SECURE

. . MORE ATTRACTIVE
Maximum- Security Steel Doors.

Over 100 Styles And Color
Combinations To Choose From.

An Sizes Available Energy Efficient
t" Doudbalt Look Steel Frame
Maintenance t'ree 9 Waadgrains

.20 Palot Colors P,oiesaioeal instaflatian

$100 OFF
ANY STEEL DOOR

Circuit City closes store in Niles
Mill Shopping Center in Niles.

The alone was closed Monday,
Feb. 9 and laten reopened fer a
clearance sale. It has remained
vacant since that time, though a
Value City Furniture store has been
considering She site.

from Morton Grove. Pnevioas
direclor Denise McCneeny was
also head of the Morton Grove
Chamber. DiMania graduated
from Loyola University Chicago.
She was the same age that
McCneery was when she became
the director at Morton Grave.

The Morton Grove Chamber
seas ted by Acting Director Vicky
Cosa until she departed at the end
of the summer. Suzanne Archer
was officially named director at
the Chamber's holiday party.

02/12/2 004

iiiPd Windows-
- oland

a All types of Windows
. Awning & Shutters
. Glass Bleche -

. Sliders

. Dr,able Hung
- . Casements
. Overhead Doors

900aysSameAs Cash
. FREE Shop At Homo So vice

ARMSTRONG- -

DOORS & WINDOWS

tau
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Our Lady of Ransom School closes
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Nearly
200 poreats and

parishioners filled o good
portion of Polach FlaIl,

Thorsday tight Febrsrary 26, so
tear from scltool boord presideitt
Patty Rousch that a study shosved
enrollment noun decliuirrg, dejes-
graphics svere charrgieg, und lIre
economics ofrsrtrtisg o viablo eds-
coliortul progrost 51 lIse sclrool
55mo trot possible. TIre school
closed al the end ofllre 2Sg4 school
yrur.

Poreols and puristniotsers quickly
looted tIre meetirrg into sir msa-
tionally charged evonirrg as Itrey
sttsated from the oudieitce lItaI

they never were informed of the
poor frisancial position of Ilse
school and that Our Lady nf
Ransom pastor Fr. Jolrn Hall rad
vetoed airy attempts by parish-
istrers to ruine morley for lIne school
in the past. tty tIse end nf lIre
evening a petiliort nvas circulated
ornonS Ike grosp calling for the
retrieval nr renigrsatine sfFr. Hall.

TIse process that led In the clan-
irrg of lIre nctsool, deprrrding en
svito you talk to, may have started
buck irs the fall of 2003 nr ihrer
years ago. A strrdy by lire school
board litaI began in tire fait focused
arr the rssrmber of stadents tirai the

school usaid expect in the spcom-
ing year, the changing demograph-
irs nf tite urea svltich meant lens
scheol age cirildreis would be avail-
able lo anead the schont, und the
fact lItai rising taifion costs ,voatd
foeco paeernin to clroone psrhiic edu-
canots. The nlady slnosved 55 por
cent of Ilse purislr families did trot
trovo chiidrerr in tIre K-S age range.

The notre touched off s protonI
among sotar parisitiorners, svito
picketed in front sfitte cisnrch dtrr-
ing Ssnsday services. SI. John
Brebesfatrd Mary Seat of Wisdom
absorbed some nf tire sttrdeetn for
thin schnot year.

03/04/2004

Four injured in fire truck-van collision

' vO:str,'-_O. _
Abono, a sport utility vehicle was crushed against a neighboring
building by the fire truck before it carne lo rest across the street.

Fnor
people were hospitalized

and portions of Flasvued St.
and Milsvaukee Ave. svere

closed fnilasving a midday eallisien
at the internectina nf Harlem Ave.
and Hanvand in Nifes Thursday,
Feb. 26.
According to police, s van lravelitrg
eorthboend ors Harlem rue a red
light ihal day, striking u fire truck
thai was traveling sventbound on
Howard. The fire torch svan o 909
aerial ladder trnek tiraI belonged in
the Nortir Maine Fire Protection
District antI snas ecisening te its
garage at itte iirrre.
"It roas deSuilely cot searing tIre
end of its life," said Norilt Maine
Chief Robert Baicy. "We probably
svoirtd hure rrsed it hrn seother lets
years."
Wisee tite you slrirek the Sre tntrck,
ils Isydrasdic system svon disabled,
eaanittg the driver is lone both

breaks and steering. lt stnuek a tree
and stopliglst at the nanthnvesi car-
i,nr of Flurlem and t-tonvurd, passeri
through the adjacent Parkviesv
Bank Plaza, enttshed a sport rititily
vehicle against a building, and con-
tinard across Milsvaakce, stopping
often ii hit u parked, aturecepied
school bun sa tite ment side nf the
street.
"I svas parked at a iigltt ut
felitsvattkee svlten it happened." void
one bystander "I irsed to live in tti
sparinsuttt tIrar it airstost frit. t'ttr still
nhakitrg."
Three Sreftgittetn ih,tt rscm in the
trnek usci tIre driver oftire vats svero
takert to Lirtlteratr Getterai t-ltrnpitul.
Thers'ss ere tra cleattrs le tire aoci-
dritt.
"li coald've heerr nrtreh svorse,"
said Peyksstaie as Inc observed tite
scelte tIraI Thsrrsday. "We svere very
Itieky."

03/04/2 004

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847-470.1900

7200 W. Demnster Morton Grove. IL 80053

NamedbyPhil Vette!
"ONEOF fiE TOP IOPL4CFS'

Chicago Tribune

so.
Food CriticAS FOR BREAKFAST!

We wish all our friends & family
a very Happy, Healthy & Prosperous New Year!

Come & Join Us for
New Year's Eve

Prime Rib
Complete Dinner

$15.95
Dime lus oniy. Not valid wIth any other offers

No Splitting or Substitutions

Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Serving
e Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tU Midnight

( Parents rtpset with achaduled closing of Our Lady of Ransom school picket in tronI of he church
Sunday morning March 14. (Photo by Aller Kalelo(

-

- 02/12/2004

Nues Chamber names
DiMaria new director
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Teen fatally stabbed near Maine East

Shrine of cigarettes, candles, and liquor bottles occupies a parking space where a man was killed at Dempster
and Howard, Friday afternoon March 12. Photo by Allen <aleta)

Five
teens were charged svith tire

fatal stabbing of tb-year-old
Argel Fernandez tant Friday

ali emoori near an apartment cemptex
io unincorporated Maine Towsmship.
ShoalS's Potice said ttrn motive for
tire attack, which ctairned
Ferirsardez's life and also injured a
t 7-year-old Nues nrarr ssaa a gang

Fcrnrio Barren, IS, tteriheno Ruiz,
7, Jaune Annguin, 7 and Pedro

Mercado, 18, recre charged rvilh
host-degree nrarder arrd aggravated

licrcty S.rloc
7502 N. t tAt5LEM

Perms
Cut/Style
Frosting
Color

Spndrtieing n
Unrpoern I'cmnrmrrets

(773) 774-3308

buttery at Conk County Courthouse
is Skokie last Wednesday, Mar. 17.
Bond for lIre terris was set at $1 mil-
lion each, lire herid of a SOIr tern,
Edgar Campos, lb, had already been
set or St mittios. Despite Campes'
age, hewitt be tried asas adult.

Except for Mercado, att tire tress
are students at Maier West l-liglr
Sclrsol irr Des Pluirres.

Fenmanrdcz snos a resident of the
1380 block of Baldwirr Court in
Polatirre. According te family morn-
hers, Fcnrurdez nvas o sophorrrnre at

LAWN CARE
i-hfRTh tiZi 0(1
CttAtt (urAns & W88i) CONTROL
iNOiOr.'f Os rrtstcAxts ('ONreOL
COtie CULrtvATtON

A A
(708) 863-6255

TREE CARE
.08121' mOOT FenorNo
Tttuu Si'tdAYiN(h
PtttdtO ESTtMATES

Vtee.ISZ -:

America's Neighborhood Lawn Care Team

SERVING

Pizza, Hearty Sandwiches
5etiO, Seltibilni, Seerati Vire.

$')OO
OFF

tO OSI otlit OISIfS ni) ¡tn)ud'rrt ti.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
BEER PITCHERS $650

MUGS
Oar tu be asS wrth one other
empor., am naupomr to be used for
naes orde,. Offer Good Now O,,u
Jsnu.,y 31, 2005.

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. Caidwell, N les (847) 967.8600

t t'

Joseph Academy irr Nihes and was
not involved in a gang.

According to Pulire, Ferznaodez
won confronted ai Dempster Street
and Roblu Drive near Mairie Eash
High Schuot in Park Ridge. He mus
repeatedly stubbed and benten, possi-
ht3' with two-by-fours.

Arrorher ternogcr injured during
Ilse inrcidrnt nvaa treated at Lanherunr
General 1-tospital. Their ideshiny was
tint released.

Neither teens snore snuderrts ut
Muirre East, according lo Police.

03/25/2 004

HEADACHES?
Park Ridge, IL - A newly
i'elegged free turpoi-t fevealn

what leading medical
reeeat'chers have proven to
be the cause of most
headaches. To discovef the
truth about what YOUf own

doctof may not know
about your headaches, call
the toll-free 24-hour
recorded message ah

1-800-833-5154

Bank robbery foiled by
Morton Grove, Nues Police

Abank
robbery in

Mortee Grove was
fulled Friday, Mar. 19

by police officers from
Merlan Grove and Nues.

Federal Bureau of
Investigation (FBI ) Special
Agent Themas Kneir
annaunced that day that
Anthony T. Wulker, 47, of
Chicago's south side was
arrested by police Friday after
a rimase that led throogh resi-
deniiat areas afMorten Grove
und Glenview. Walker was
schedated to be charged with
one cower of bank robbery, u
fetuny offense.

In u release, Kneir cited wit-
tresses who said they saw
Watknr enter Ihn LaSutte Bank
branctr located ot 7315 W.
Dernpster in Morions Grove
shortly after 9 urn. Friday,
Mar. t 9. Wutker, witnesses
said, orally nnrnruunced a rub-
bery unid demnarnded cusir from
the retter's drunver, implying
that he mas armed.

According. lo Ihn FBI,
Walker fled the bunk with un
as-yet-undetermined amount
ofcash in a cur parked neurby.

Morton Grove's Cmdr.
Murk Ericksan suid lIrai a

Morton Grove officer
responded lo the bank's alamar.
He wus proceeding la the bank
when he noticed a vehicle
m)nlching a dencriptian of ihn
one used to flee the bank. -

The officer porsaed the
vehicle through a residential
neighbarhood of Mortonr
Grove where he struck a Irre
and a parked vehicle,

The chano continued
through a reoideelial neigh-
horheod ini Glenvirw,
Erickson sund, where Walker
encountered u dood-end.

"At tIrol poinrl hr left tIre
vehicle and started running oir
foot," said Erickson. "He
mode it ubout o lralf-rmite
before our officer apprehend-
ed nino svillr an assist fram the
Niles Police."

03/04/2004
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At Last....

A Pecyding Place Near You!
NOW OPEN!

Murr_t°ri:7anrr-Sprrr ) Sotnnrday: 7:J0ztnr - I :35prrr

. American Metals ÇO.
5328 N. Nsrrntrrr'esl t'liglrsnay

(Foster and Centrut) Chicago.IL 60635

Phone:773.594.7777 or 847.830.4941
We hnny 'nor CASI-I: Alaumninans Cans, Alnnnirirrunr

Brans urrd Cupper mmd all irise. induIs

k' LII'tIILI'
L SENIOR CITIZENS t
5

S

S

5
5

'. FREDERICK'S

Shampoo
& Set , . , , $2.50 & Up
Haircut , . , $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. MeX, Cippe, gtylisg ts.m h Up
Mrs's Org. Soir Styling $5.58 hap

N HOME
HAIR
CARE

MANICURE
N PEDICURE

TOGETHER

$16.00 & UP

t

t
p4

' OiflÏREs p
h. 539f N. NtLWAUKEE AVE. A

I
CHICAOO, IL

i (773) 631.43574' _________

HAVE

HAPPY
FEET

S 25 EXAVI 'CALLUSIlS SCORNS

HOuSECALLS AVAILABLE $30
Now Potlesto Eoptros

Only 1/31/05
L J

DR. ROBERT LF.\i\E

PODIATRIST
(773) 751.5381 (847) 795-8600

bitt N.CALIFORIItA "r 595t GOLE ROAS

CHtCORO SILES

-

INELV BROS VISHES

ALL OUR FRIENDS.

LI !"I',
HOUDAY

E HOUR$

, WE WILL BE CLOSED
,

'NEW YEARS DAY & SUN, JAN 2ND

BABY

CARRO

89
. i LB BAG

1/ '
o' 9 f

'L j

- - I

4

A PLACIDO
CHIANTI

II

750 MI.

!. VALVERDE OR t 99
4 PLACIDO r,,

PINOTGRIGIO
750ML

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
H SUB SANDWICHES(847) 965-1315

Mon, Ehm Fri. 8:30-6:00 P.M. & PARTY TRAYS

I- - s

FRESH MEATS
FRESH SALADS

PRODUCE-LIQUORS
DELI SANDWICHES

IDAHO BAKING FRESH

POTATOES MUSHROOMS39C 99C
1LB .

,ì.",'n.,

RA TRIM CENTER . CUT MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

PO s 98 I
ITALIAN SAUSAGE$'98

LB
MILD OR HOT

LEAN

ICUCUMBERS

39k,
EACH

EXTRA TRIM
BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST
s 98 .1. LB

LBI

FRITO LAYS

POTATO
CHIPS

2 oR400
il.5-12 OZ BAG

LANGERS
CRANBERRY

JUICE

2 oR50°
64 OZ

DUTCH FARMS

SOUR
CREAM99C

1_6 OZ

BUDWEISER 11
REG OR LIGHT 24 PKG 12 02 CANS

LEAN

GROUND CHUCK
s 89

LB-
I3LBS OR MORE)

è
MARTINI & ROSSI $799
ASTI SPUMONTE 70ML

:,

WELCH'S
SPARKLING

JUICE

750ML

FRENCH BREAD
SUBS

SHRIMP TRAYS
DELI TRAYS

VEGGIE TRAYS
ORDER TODAY

FOR
NEW YEARS!

HEINZ
COCKTAIL

SAUCE
s

12 OZ VAR

I

i

SIRLOIN PATTIES

s 69
LB

MINELLI'S
FRESH PIZZA

CHEESE

2 ,d900
SAUSAGE

2 o88°°
BERG HO FF

ROOT
BEER

Ql

GOLDEN FOODS
SPINACH OR

CHEESE PUFFS
$419

3.2 CT BOX

s

OR

12 PEO 12 OZ BUS

I
. L I.

Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30-2:00 P.M. SALE ENDS

WED.,JANLIARY5

I . I.

758 ML

l BURNETIS s 99
VODKA

,, r,f

CARAVELLA$1 Q99
LIMONCELLO

s. r ii



POLICE BLOTTER
Year in Review

Bugle Graphic: Loca fions Approximate

MORTON GROVE

The followiog lIen,., s'ere take::
¡ro,:: official reports of the
Morto,, Givre Police Deportme,nt
f,,r tI,e 'eck e,nli,,g Dece::;ber
27, 2h04.

UThree
arrested iii NW

side burglary
Two Park Ridge men and one
Chicago man Veto arrested for
res,deutial burglary Saturday
night Dec.10 aher police sa,v tite
osen leave a tome they had just
hurglar,zcd io Morton Grove,

According to police, Robert
i'anozzo,44, of 1130 Seminary
attd tIrias Das'id,30, holt: of 'ark
Ridge, oid t'aol Korolnk, 46, of
2119 W. Race io Citicaga tore
arrested sltortly after they store
seen icavittg o home they had just
hurglarized in Morton Grove.

Circuit court jtrdgc Daniel
Jordan sci und ut $250,000 for
Koroluk. l'tinozza aud David
eacit were gis'ett $56,000 boods.

'cilice said l,oth Koroliak arid
t'c,,tozzo svito svere ont on ltotol
l'or prcs'ious residential burglaries
htcrd their botttl res'okzd, aliti svilll
lt,i5'z te,,' btind h,earittgs on Ja,,.
12 ut Skukie.
i)avid s,'us giset, a $50,0011 hund.
t',,licc tatti tie trrcsts erz n,ade
ir, conjunction ss'ith tite Nortit
Rcgio,,aI Major Critt,cs Task

Ail three meo face cluss 4
felony charges utid are scheduled
to appear ut tite Skokie court-
oase iou. t 2, at i :30 p.m. io

Room 106.

DRetail
theft

( 6300 Oaktou)
A 32-year-old Glen Ellyn noia
iva, arrested for shoplifting a car-
nage bolt and a tape measure
Tuesday fuming Dec. 2h.

According to police, a security
guard at ti,e itore watched tite
man opnts o bag of coniuge bolts
and pot otte in l,is pocket. Thr
guard told patire she continued to
svatch tite malt on u surveillance
cornera as he removed u tape
measame Irais a package und
placed ut oit isis holt.

URetail
Thell

11 72011 Denapster)
A 40-ycur-okt tsoman front
Kirtclu,,d, Illittois tras arrested fur
situpliftiag at tIte T. J. Mass store
it tl,c 7200 block of Dempster

Mu,,day tight Dcc. 20.
Accordi,,0 tu police a security

guard at the store sva,ched tite
svul,,au place a ituttiber of itrios
in lier ptcrse. The guard also told
police site watched us tite tvom9n
placed a $5 price lag oit a chil-
dreji's refrigerator liai s,'us sol-
oed al $75.

Tite ,vornan was stopped by
security after she passed tite reg-
isters und vas escorted i,, a secct-
rity' olISco. lktlice said tIte ,voi,ta,,
also itatl lier 5-vettr-olcl ciaugitter

with her.
Police asked tite woman to

make arrangement, svith a fami-
ly member or frie,,d tu pickup
the child al the police station.

PoUce said the womon was
slopped with Il items of nothing,
two bird feeders, and children's
refrigerator. Tite items totaled
about $166.

The woman has n court date of
Jan. 5 uil :30 p.m. in Skokie.

Car stolen while warming
up (7200 Churchill)

A 50-year-old Morton Grove man
told pulire someone stole his
1998 Pord Windslar von, Monduy
morning Der. 27 aher he left tite
keys in tite car while it warmed
up in his dcivesvuy.

NILES
Tl,efollorri,,g ite,,,s ,,'ere take,,

fra,,, ufficiai reporta oft/ic Nj/es
Police Dzpurt,,rer,: for the 'eck
e,,djtrg Dece,,,her 20. 2004.

USevett-year-old
arrested for

shoplifting (5600 Tnuhy)
A seven-year-old Ch cago child
svas arrested fur shoplifti,,g at the
Wal-Mort store ht the 5600 block
of Touiry Wednesday night Dee.

According lo police a security
gourd at the store ,vatch,ed tite
child place coloring books,
pailtis, hraslies, 'idcos, rd
ivutereolurs itito t, 'Val-Mart hag

u,,d then leave the store alone
white his 34-year-aid father can-
tinaed in shop. Pulire istund the
father o public urdinnnce regard-
ing parental responsibilities. The
items Were valued at $190.89.

False receipts lead to
. arrest ( 7400 Milwaukee)

A 19-year-old Chicugo man was
arrested Wednesday Dec. 22 aher
store security dincovered the man
wo, using oid suies receipts ta
obtain rush refund, over nearly a
tiseen-week period. An employee
of the store told police the man
received rash foe twa returns
totaling $70 oa Der. 12 and two
retores totaling $263.97 on Dec.
16.

According to police lite mue
learned the seam from another
inuit icho ' vas arrested for the
taote plut earlier.

Tite nias ita, u Ja,,. 14 rotIn
date in Room 102 at 1:30 p.m.

DBD
Gun Damage

At least ttvo cars und une
business sveee damuged by RB
gas pellets betsveen Tuesday Dec.
21 and Suttduy Dee. 26 police
said.

A 1988 Puittiac parked in tite
street in tite 7200 block of
Geee,,ieaf liad its fro,,t dris'er's
side ssittdosv damaged, and a
2001 Ford Excursion parked i,,
tite dris'esvay of u tame itt the
8700 block of Madison liad ils
rear wi,ido,t' sh,atrered Tuesday
niglti Dec. 2 t.

In a third incident a day clean-
ing shop in the 9000 Mock of N,
Milwaukee had its front window
shot out sometime over Ihr
Christmas weekend just IO days
after they replaced the window
for similar damage. The owners
of the dry cleatting shop told
police the window cost $t,400 to
replace.

UVandalism
( 8100 Wisner)

. The rear window of u 2003
Ford Windstar was ,mushed by
vandals whim it was parked in 111e
street in the 8 1 00 block of Wisse,
Toesday sight Dec. 21.

Vandalism (8000 Oakton)
Three windows of the

North,ide Commuaiiy Rank al
8060 Oaktoa were smashed
sometime beisvee,, Dec. 20 and
Dec. 23 patire said.

PARK RIDGE

TIte fo/lowj,:g itents were ta/ce,t
fron: official reports of the Park
Ridge Pu/ice fur i/te 'eck ending
Decen,ber I 7-21 2004.

Burglary
( 200 W, Kathleen)

A home in the 280 block of W.
Kathleen was burglarized Sut.
night Der. h 8 afler someone
forced open tIte rear door to Ike
home. Police do not know if utty-
Ihing svas taken.

WBurglary
( 900 Peterson)

A hume i,, tite 900 block of
Peterson was burglarized
Tuesday afternoon Dec. 21 after
someone broke the glass on tite
rear door Io enter the home.
Police do noi know if anything
was taken.

DBurglary
to vehicle ( 1100

N. Northwest Hwy.)
Three dollars in cash was taken
from an unlarked 2003 Chrysler
van parked in the 1100 black of
N. Northwest Highway Friday
sight Der. 17.

Burglary to vehicle
(200 Murphy Lake Rd.)

More thais $t,000 worth of items
were stolen from an unlocked
1993 Lincoln LS that wut pocked
in the driveway of a home in the
200 black of Murphy Lake
Snnduy night Dec. 19.

Theft ( 2600 Dempster)
A computer vuhued at $200

tras stolen from a school in Ihr
2600 block of Dernpster
Tharsday night Der.2.

lo

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Morton Grove

Thrfl-4
Burglary -3
Stolen cars-2

Niles
Gainage to property-4
TIteO-O

Park Ridge
Arrests
Residents-h
Non-Res idenls-l3.

Year in Review
First-ever 'Night ofRoses' honored Niles' fmest

Tlin
Nues Chamber held its

first ever "Night of Roses"
' in 2004, a ceremony nimi-

lar te those in olher communities
that are designed to honor the vil-
tage's best residents in a variety
of categorie,.

The Coach of the Year award
went to Cari Gates. The Fire
Fighter "flot Sport" award was
awarded to Jumes Leibuch. The
Living Legend "Lifelime Hero"
award was given to Lois Kozeny.
The Nues Good Neighbor award
went to Louis Zielinski. The
Nuns Town Cheerleader Award
was given to Elaine Reinen. The
Police Officer "Speciai Agent"
award went to Robert Tornabene.
The Teaciter of the Vram award
was given io Sheila Hurmiagton.
Tite Unsung Worker "Nat
Ettough Hours in the Day" award
treat to Pum Sorber. The Youth
of the Year award was given to
Robert Gahassi. The Nile, Citizen
of the Year went to Bob Guiassi.
The Ken Scheel Chamber
Member oflhe Year vms awarded
to Murimel Lii,,. Tite Business of
the Year tra, asvurded to
Ridgesvood Gardrns for their
conlinued support lo the comma-
nity and lo its cusiomers, Tite
Hosoree of lite Night tras a dis-

Jusephino "Mama' Mivelhi gels a hug from Rires hirefightnr/pnramedic
Keith DutIes ufer Mama Minelhi mus chuson us Hcvuroe of Ihn Night oh
thu tirst Nibs Night at Iho Rusos uwcrds bosquet.

tinclion presented to a rrcipieni The event was held at Chulean,
tbut embodies the truG ofNiles. Rand os Ape. 17. Over 300 peo-
Mama Mischi v5an honored for pIe attended. The Chaniber plans
hier strides ta keep the very besi tu hast a sis,ilar evr,,I in 2005,
for her family, lier butine,, and on Apr. 9. Seveeul ae,v awards
lier community. viii be added to Ihat event.
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876 CIvic Center Dr. Nues (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1040

A Holiday Offer
To Make 'fou

Sailli!!
a Comprehensive Dental

Treatment
New Patients Oniy.
Exclusions apply.

C O n

4851 u uaktun
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I
Shampoo Cut

I Cut An & Blow Dryl
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Kraft to close Nues Bakery

The
Kraft Bakery iocaied al

the intersection of Howard
and CaIdweil in Miles will

close at the end of the year,
according la Kraft Food,, Inc.,
coating nearly 400 jobs. The rio-
sure is part ofrost-cutting meas-
ares at Kraft, which witt esento-
ally eliminato 6,000 jobs and
rlo,n 20 ptuols iii tite unni Isvo
years.
TIse piast's closing svas u shock
to she Vihluge of Nibs.
Commnnity Develnpment
Direrlor Charles Ostman said
that Ike first lite Village heard of
tite rioting Was tust Friday.
"lt carnh us a real shock to as

Daily Soups
&

Specials

because they we e expanding
their production line, said
Ostinan. "They we e bringing in
mnre employees and moderniz-
ing."

Kraft svas the village's largest
vater rostomer bat, because tie
vater fazid i, a bmennk-even
proposition, there teas minimal
projected impact. The largnsl
prohleni ss'auid hove been the
jobs and lire vacancy on one of
tIte sillages choice industrial
parcels, but village ofOniais tuve
said several runspaitirs arr tory
iitlerestrd in relocaling tu Ilse
tile sviteni Kraft departs nient
year.

New Year's Day
Out' Speciale:

. 'turkey ,citlr ntqjtì,i5 atol Cra:ilni'rr7' S,imm,,'

. Swiss Steak ,,'ilt, M,,nti,,,onn st:d S .me Pur,,tee.s

. Beef Stroganotg Breasted Chicken
Roast Round Beef Polish Sausage BBQ Ril:s
Ham 0m. the Bone RouaI Pork nr,,lfalwittr Plni,,n,,
Breaded Pork Chops Stnffed Cabbage Ronat Chicken
Potato Itaneolmes, Blinims, Plerogi, Dumptaogu
Laiiy'e s'iiriery ufHome S4ade Salads . Fresh Polish Samage

. Sweet 'Sable, Kulareti,Par'eki.C/,,,ri,ckj,CO i,m'orri,kc/iq,y,' ScesI C,,ke
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Lone Tree Manor
Ou,aruaiiu, stO ur,su,'

Tel. (847) 967-0966 Fax: (847 967-0919
7730 N. Mlhwuakoo Ano, - NttoO

SINCE 1948 c,LjtE i.aviiia PEARL
iniener otwas etcplumbing

6 SEWER SERVICE INC. LtCtNStl . noonen iNsuReD
iL it0357

Plùmbing Service & Repair

1

O ON i
F sERvlcE:.ItfePOflN-

I
F CALL i

tawieotta,eu,emu .WawIlenrersOanPPet

h
wtmitmi,srnaoeame tee,Aoth&Reph,

5m $5505 J$-
tmAokabnat sar BIaeAn'e! Batte Back-tim Sum. Pam ma

Appointments Made toVourTime Schedule
'V
1115 ¿ 3224West Lake Ave. Glenview, IL

(847) 998-61 60 M-F 8am - 4:30pm
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Hair Salon
for Men & Women

Cuts

StyleslUpdo's

Color/Highlights

Perms

Nails

Facial Waxing

sknbie ii 60077

(647) 67338O3

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingernian, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
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y.Chuck Baldacchino

Santa Fias
Come to Town

lt was a Merry Christmas this
year - at least for l'RC Partners,
ihn developer of Uptown
Redevelopment (UR) Target area
2 (TA2).

The Pork Ridge City Council,
by o snanimoos vote, recently
gave their first approval ta the
plan for development of the site
boanded by Six Corners,
BnssefToahy, and Morris/NW
Hsvy, and gave PRC a Christmas
present of unbonnded - and
artknosvit - saIne, angmertted, of
eonrse, by a chunk of tax-payer
dollars.

Don't be fooled by tIre anani-
moos vote. The Cnncil all bat
admitted shut tite plan wasn't per-
fect. Morn than one alderperson
even said that "no plan is".
(Huh? Five years, cauntless hun-
dred thoasands of dollars in fees,
taxes, attd time eqnivalents, and
this big price tag later, and the
evaluation we hear is that it's eat
perfect?)

Not perfect? Not perfect? I'll
say it's not perfect. The TA2

J OMME.NTARI

i1II14F

IL'-

What was the most
important thing to

happen to you in 2004?

plan has (ut least) two huge
flaws.

First, it's a sub-optimal plan.
That is, il has been tailor made
strictly for TA2, with compo-
nents that are sure to have nega-
tive impacts on the other target
areas in UR and sure to have neg-
ative ripple effects throughout
Uptawn and the surrounding
neighborhoods, maybe even
throughout the whole town.

Secondly, everything in the
plan is BEST CASE. If anything
goes wrottg, administratively,
economically, socially, or in any
of a dozen otlter ways, svhat Park
Ridge and Uptosvn trill be left
with on TA2 for tIte text fifty to
one hundred years will be a
money-sucking, wltite elephant
that'll make the Des Plaines
Behrel parking deck loak like a
Gheiy masterpiece.

Chicken Little, you're think-
ing? Nope.

The Council had their heads
filled with visions of sagarplums.
Pretty pictures, and a lot of pooh-
puohing about clear problems.
Nething can go wrong, they were
tuld, that the experts - PRC and
our City Staff couldn't fix.

"I pin'5 L,u, Bah ir chel. ice" aa.
Ec,ngnuo Atp,gini,9,
Nile. c,I,,, schau

Never mind that the plan vio-
lutes our Zoning Ordinances in
an almosl uncountable number of
svays: on building height, lack of
upen, GREEN space, bulk, densi-
t,, parking, stormwater retention,
pedestrian access and safety, and
potential trafile flow, etc.

Never mind that the plan flies
in the face of almost all publie
opinion on UR over the last five
yearn on these components at
least.

Never mind that the plan was
approved in a highly uncanven-
henal manner, bypassing the
development approval rules that
Park Ridge has lived under for all
of its years.

Never mind. lt's not perfect,
but it's the best plan we can get,
right? And from a Coancil that's
effectively a lame duck because
mare than half its members will
do this deed und not tan again in
April, 2005, where people could
pass on whether this was such a
good idea.

Never mind. lt's Christmas.
And the Conncil, our own Santa,
just voted l'RC u slacking full of
money and itself a stocking full
of brass plaques with their names
on them to shaw their kids and
grandkids.

What did Santa bring the rest
of Park Ridge for its stocking?

A lump of coal, Shack you.

Merry Christmas, Park Ridge.

Chuck@ParkRidgeBugte.com

My 'ai, not maclad, end my ait,,, 0i
goie,aan,5".
Judith Mitilo. Park Ridg
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THE ADMIRAL ceetse4a&

The Admiral at the La/ce
A continuing-care retirement community

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145 years

See the Spacious apartments and wonderful Lake
Michigan views that The Admiral at the Lake has to

, offer.

Cali today for a tour!
The Admiral at the Lake

909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640
(773) 56t-2900 ext 2102

www.admiralatthelake.com

I Please snnd me mulu information ahnat The Admirai ut the Lake

: Name

I Addreos

I City, State Zip

I l'buco

:
tnformatien in for myself Relative

'BG

That yule envelope
will grow greatly

A t the tap of my sou Ben's

IkChristmas
wish list was a

present he daesn't expect
to touch until he retires. When he
hunted for il nuder the Christmas
tree, he found an ordinary busi-
ness envelupe.
When Ben ripped open the enve-

lope, he found the opening
accontst statement far a new Rollt
Individual Retirement Account.
Most kids would look at the
paper and say, "Where's the l'ms-
ens?" In fact, when Ben has
attempted to share the virtues of
the Rollt IRA with his t 2-year-
nid friends, they look at him like
he's a freak of nature.

You're probably thinking that
the poor kid has been browbeat
by his mom, the financiol writer,
into getting an IRA because it
would be good for his financial
future. Wouldn't he rather have
an Xbox, an iPod or something
else more age appropriate?
Apparenlly not.

The Roth was Ben's idea.
Ile has listened to me for years
talk about the wonders of corn-
pounding. So he realizes that
someone who starts saving eveu
modest amounts as a teenager
can potentially retire. with a sum
so large that it could be difficult
squeezing it iuta a Brink's truck.

What also appeals to Ben is
that with his money working
hard, he wan's necessarily have
to. This is perfect for a kid who
would rather walk on stale
Halloween candy that remains
scattered on his floor than con-
template picking it np. S'le also

likes the idea that he won't owe
taxes na ltis fatare fortune if Ite
saves thruagh a Roth.
Obvionsly, must kids ore tierce
going la want an tRA far a pres-
eut. And a child can't loare an
IRA uttless he or shc Itas earnrd
ettuagit income to apee an
accounl, which t'il get ilota a bit
later.

But every kid wlta is at least
old enongh lo brush his or her
own tenth should start teaming
money basics and begin forming
good financial habits. It's a wer-
tlty goat considering the frighten-
ing number ofyanng people who
can't tell the difference-between
a stuck and a band.

Check out online financial cal-
calatort. My sun got hooked on
wanting to invest fue retirement
when he started playing around
with Internet calculators. (Type
"financial catculaturs" into
Google and yau'Il find -tons of
them.) The last lime he plugged
numbers into n calculator, he
wanted to see what he'd be worth
if he added S I 000 a year to his
new IRA for the next five
decades, which breaks down to
about $83 a month. Ifhe did that,
he'd ultimately be worth more
than $3.5 millian. Nathing like a
lot ofzeros to get you motivated.

t'te also discovered that if he left
his $1,000 Rollt alone and never
centribtited another cent, it
sroald be srortls roughly
$289,800 in 511 years.

Require children tu save fur
college. My kids have to put 20
percent of svhatever they make
frotn jobs into their college fund.
We settled on the ansount after
my hasband and I and the kids
negotiated. Making clsildrea
responsible for part of their cot-
lege expunses will help teach
them financial discipline and,
with any luck, make them appre-
cinte whul they're helped buy.

Provide savings incentive.
Years ago, we started offering to
match any money our kids saved
for college. Wlten one of them
pitches in $25, sve kick in $25,
You could pruvide the same
match for other worthwhile goals
like saving for a compater, a car,
some other big-ticket item or,
yes, a retirement account.

This is actually how Ben got an
IRA for Christmas. He had set
aside $500 from his soccer refer-
eeing and tteeded another $500 to
open an IRA through Vanguard.
( Some mtitunl fund firms require.
lower initial contributions.)
Thanks to a generoas grandfa-
ther, Ben got his match. He

invested the cash into the
Vurtgnard Snnalt-Cap Value Index
Fund. Because small-cap value
stocks loase been tIre best per-
formers among all najar asset
classes silice the I 925v, I sarg-

gested tItis ittdex faind for Boit.
While Itere is no age limit on
IRAs, nul all kids can qualify for
one. A child loas to have earned
income to open an account. And
that muncy can't come from an
allowance or doing chores
around thu house. Bon made
macn tlnan $1 000 this year, so he
could sink money iuto au IRA
whether it came from his piggy
bank or Bot. Someone else can
fund the IRA, but the cantrihu-
lion canI exceed what the child
earned in a calendar year.

Keep reading. If you want ta
learn more abont how you can
get your kids to spend and incest
wisely, check out the Web site of
the Institute of Consumer
Financial Education
(www.icc.info).
Lynn O'Shaughnessy is the
author af"The Relirement Bible"
and "The Investing Bible." She
can he reached al
LynnOShaughnessy@cns.net.

Visit Copley News Service at
www.00plcynews.com.

0 JUSTI FREE CECKI'G
MAXIMUM STRENGTH

FREE CHECkI.1G

Nues Dompster
7007 W Dempster St
Ishaq K. Mohiuddin
847.965.1383
847.663.1051

The power of Free One Checkingc with direct deposlo

Free 6,500 Bock One and Chose AIMs rtotiorrwide

Free online, on-time guaranteed bill poy on our
oword-wimnning web sito°

Free easy-to-del-up E-Mail Alerts to soso you money

Free zero-liability ors debit cord purchases
to nove you worries'0

BANKON a
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FAIR AND HONEST-FAMILY OWNED
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HEATING & COOLING LE LUNCH

HEATING, VENTILATING & AIR CONDITIONING CONTRACTOR ... .------ . ---- r -IY.5NWILUVUtRASItt . C0412 ItPICOIN AVE. MORTON GROVE, IL
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MG Residents help
catch paintball vandals

rifhe
porseveraoce of a Morton

Grove family targeted by van-
dals may have helped local

police departments solve a rash of
recent vandatisms; lt was early
Friday morning, March 26, when
Tim Payne walked out lo his car and
noticed his future son-in-tans's Delia
88 was sitting tow. When Payne
checked the car he realized at! foar
tires hod
been stashed and a brick had been
smashed through the windshietd.
The Morton Grove Potice were
catted and a report made, before the
car was taken in for new tires and a
windshietd.

Thai might have been the end of i!,
bus in she wee sours of Saturday
morning they heard a noise, and saw
their next door neighbor taflcing lo
tise police in front of their house.
Once again the Delhi 88, owned by
Dan Lehman, sud had its tries
stashed and its side minor broken.
Bal this lime i'ayue's 2002 Kia Rio
utso had four lass and isis son's car
also liad two tires cut. This time tisey
found u knife lying in the street next
lu the cars and the police took is for
processing.

"We didn't itsink they'd hit us a
third night us a rosy," said Payne.
"But jost to lake precautions, we
decided sve svoald be svaitiisg for
them." Tisai sight Lehmmt set up a
video caetera in tise frossl sviisdosv,
and Payne nessi out to keep svalch
fions tise hack seat of his car. "i
dozed off about I am.," said
Lelssoos. "About i :30 t syas assak-

Dan Lehman (left) and Tim Payne aseda point ball gun and a video cam-
ere to catch vandoln along their utreet in the 8500 block of Major. (Photo
by Allen Palet a)

cited by a toad sIsad asid t heard Dan
corne out the front door."The "dsud'
muy have been an object tsitting the
hood of his cur, wielded by one of
three men.
"One guy was acivaiiy jumping on
the hood of the earned threw u rock
through the windshield," said Payne.
Lehman, meanwhile, hod grubbed
his paintball gun us he canse nu! the
door und slatted firing yellow paint-
bails in their direction, The trio took
off running with Lehman and Payne
in hot pursuit Although the men got
assay, Payne and Lehman managed
to get the license piule number of
their vehicle, which ihr palien
pmmp!ly put eu! over the iodio. A
short time laSer Skokie police
stopped a vehicle matching She
descripiion of the vandal's car und
Payne says a shirt covered with ye!
iosv paint svas found in the back seat.
"Dan Letsmun's quick thinking with
the paintbait goss andati lisas was the
breaker," said Payne, sviso believes
the culprits used Ilse shirt te wipe tise
paint off the car, lhen tossed it into
the back seat
On Monday Feb. 5 pohce in Morion
Grove und Skokie said they weuld
charge She three mes with 27 felony
counts of criminal damage to proper-
ty und 22 misdemeanor charges
stemming fiore close io 35 separate
incidents over thai tsva day sseekend
in tite two communities.
"t've tived in Morton Grove on und
off for 44 years," said Payee. "l've
tener experienced unytising tike ties
before."

Year in Review
D63 cuts 84 jobs to ba'ance budget

istrict 63 Board Members
ved the cuts uf 84 jobs ut

their board meeting,
Wednesday, Apr. 7. The cuts were
made in order to ofihet a pnecied
budget deficit after a telhrenduns farn
tax increase thiled doting tise Match

'flse District made $3 million ro
cut" said Shacey Malleit the Dist'ct's
executive director of Business
Services. "We needed to makeanaddi-
tional $3 million in cuts to acitievea
balanced budgei."

Without the cuts, the District could
bave nus eat of meney in its education
flood, Mallek said.

04/01/2004 i IGOteos in tony and Okskio

Who Owns
the Company?

When you ask us, we'll tell you, "We do." Because our
home has been family-owned and Ihesily-managed for

generations, And we believe that makes a great
difference in the care and service your family receives.
So be sure you ask the one aimple question that Jeta you
know who's in charge. Because it can also 1cl you know

exactly how personal the service will be,

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

A Tradition of Trust ¿r Service Since /905
By the Wojciechowuki Family

8025 W. Golf Road Niles (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 774-0366

OCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN, L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674.5040

eoao.nysocialneruritylueyer,cnm

I Telophonoflppointnentsfloailablo
I Legal Practico Concenoaled Eoclus,v&y in Social

Security Disability Law
Wo troco holpod acer 0,000 clients sinon 1900

L Votod by Peor Roolow as Lead:ng Louyer in
Snctal Security Disabilly hold
NIt FEE UOLESS WO WIN

"My expectation is thai we will bal-
unce the budget but we're still waiting
on final costs like liability and health
mstttsnce," she said.

The cuts were made after u se must-
dress ontheMurehpiimaiy ballot failed
by a oanow maiiix Mallek was noi
eptittiistie about the fahnen financial
health of the District witisout o tax
increase. If the reikiendiass had been
uppmved, MallekprejectedtheDhmct
would bave been financially soiveni
thrnugh2slo.

Sobsequendg, the District managed
te pass orelkoendurn onthe November
ballet but did noi reinstate nil of the
cuts,

04/22/2004

Falkins Solution

FaMes Solution ofiinsl.oms that can
helpmakeudifibrettceinyourlith Pay
offyoue credit cards, iake cane of tmetc-
pecteal expenses, pay ittiiion, bay lite-
nituseortakeawell-desetvedvacation.
No maitre what your financed need,
Faikios Solution mokes bosrowing
eas3r- allatpoatlow'mteiestrates.
Explore your lone options with,
FaUdnsSelulioo. talklouleanenpeit
today. Call onnowl

1(800) 680-689&

Professional Guide
REAL ESTATE

2t
Joseph R. Hedr)ck

CR
Cortiiod RotiderialSpotialisl

i4
Marino Reailor° inc.

5800 Dempster

MorIon Grove, lltìnois 60053

Business 847567-Otto
Toll Free 850-253-ODI
Fao: 847-9855655
Rosideoce 847-585-1774
Each 011im t Irdeperdorty Oarod and Operated
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limiied liubility company
(LLC) fomsed earlier this year

Owen Hayes II, the former
chair and long-time member of the
City's fteouomic Deveiopmeni
Coipomtion(EDC), is believed to bave
recently purchased the building at 515
W Bosse Hwy. that is under comider-
aeon by the PoiSe Ridge City Council
for a new police station.

5 15 Busse LLC, an was fomned on
Jan. 23, 2004, occording to the Illinois
SecteIaiyofState'sLLC database, por-
penny purchased the pmpeoty was
formerly owned by the American
College of Pooh and Ankle Singeons,

Niles Police Chief Sheehan resigns
enold Sheehan, Nues Chief of was challengiog andthot he was able lo

alice, announced ist May that intemci with a great force und a gmat
he would resigo from his post commundg.

after o 33-year coiner effective Sept 3. "You meet a lot afosnusuat people
Al the usI Village Board meeting, und good people," be said. "That was
Tuesday, May 25, Nues Mayor Nick peobubiy the best port afthejob. l've
Blase bid Sheehan o fond fatewell. beenvety fottunateto be hem."

"He sewed the village very tong," Sheehunsaidthalthe supporlofthe vil-
said Bluse. "ne's done a greatjob for loge officials und the residents ofNiles
the village and we're going to miso mude hisjob mock easier
hirn." 'We'ievety fortossatetobaveagood

OfShseban's 33 years on the fosca, gosemmental structure," he said. 'The
the tust fose and o hulfwere spent as whole cammunily has been vety snp-
chief Hewaselevatedtoactiogchiefis postive of the depottusent und thai
January of2000. He said thai the job makes nurjeba loi easier,"

06/03/2004

Morton Grove, MCC agree
on settlement for mosque

eVilluge ofMoslon Grove und
the Muslim Community Center
(MCC) annoenced a settlement

. Tuesday Jane 8 that sviti allow the
MCC to expand its school tecated ai
the camer ofTheobald und Menard in
MortenGroveta incindeamosque that
will occommadate approximately 525
worshippers. Under the seelemeot, the
number of worshippers has been
reduced 8mm the originally proposed
598 und the size of the footprint has
been decreased.

"With the increased parking and the
seduced size we think ii's a good
match," said 'Tslioge Administrator
Ralph CZersvinski
The new mosque/school called for in
the settierneotwootd have 201 patking

which purchased ii in 1994 for
$700,000 uccordingto Cotmly records.

çily officials were discussing the
possibility. of pinchasing the pmpetty
for a police station and the need for a
police station in closed session over a
month-long period before The Bugle
broke the sooty in early Moy.

Chris 7ololsaflby, also a former EDC
member and executive director of the
American College afFoot und Ankle
Songeons, maintains that Hayes pur-
cbasedthepropcily that closed just one
day aller City of Park Ridge olftciais
tastend the stsnactstre to determine
wisether it was suitable fer a nein

4

,- . -'h
spaces, 20 ofwhich would be tandem.
The tandem parking, Czerwmnski said,
has been moved oway tom the resi-
dential areas and miS be reed primari-
ly, by MCC staff.
The seUlement was lusse signed by the
village board bra final approval of the
project was withheld until tise pions
could be reviewed by the variam vil-
tage commissions.

06/10/2004

SAMUEL J. GRAND1NETTI, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave, (773) 775-3431
6322 N. Cicero Ave, (773) 736-8070

ELISE GRANDINETTI ADLEY, D.D.S.
7215 W. Touhy Ave. (773) 775-3431
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"Providing Care From Iofartts
To Seniors"

Year in Review
Former Park Ridge EDC chair offers building to city for new police statión

police statiost Four days later, City
MaoogerTmn Schuenke presented that
bedding to the City Council io execu-
tine session as aposniblr police station
silft acecinling toAld. Mask Anderson
(5th).

"We were told in closed 5mai05 00
Apr. 5," he said, 'The city manager
svas 8mm that we had an oppotto-
idly ho purchase the pmperty und he
wanted direction."

And ut un EDC meeting sine days
iaier,tlsecorrenl EDC cisairund former
41h Ward Alderman Joins Reno
osmounced Hayes' resigoasian foam
the EDC board, according to the min.

sites of that meeting. EDC Director
ShatssnCsrciosaid beresigned forger-
sonol reasons.
Althe same meetinganannoaneement
was made that cament ROC members
would be required lo submit stale-
ments ofeconoseic inierest to the city
an part of the city's redeseiepmeni of
Uplown's TargetArva 2.
City did noi postume the building,
whichwasrepoetedly sold io Hayes for
about $950,000 undsvas up formic for
uboni 51.4 million, bat social service
agency Avenues to Independence did
poecitave il us a site fortheiroew hmd-
quarters.
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GIVE YOURSELF

THE GIFTS SANTA FORGOT!

3:
loo', Cenasse Sisee io

We Have L,.G:; °°

50% - 60% OFF
selected merchandise

The Sheepskin Factory
"DEPOT'

Ou, Now toeatrnn
7507 N.Waukettan Rd., Nites

i,
847f 66399OO

IoseoÙt

SHOP WAREHOUSE DIRECT AT THE

TOWEL FACTORY OUTLET

COME IN NOW!
BRING IN THIS COUPON FOR

A20%DISCOUNT
ON ALL REGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE

Expires 1/31/05 B

a New Location Brand Names
Bigger Store Super Values

s More Merchandise

CLOSEOUT SPECIALISTS!

Resolved.
i'hio is Ehe year to get your

investments order.

lt ynu keep only one new
year's rosolafion, make il
uve that's desigoed to lasl
a lifetime. Resolve In creaI o
and implement an investment
strofegy to help you achieve
your longterm tìnoncìal goals.
Thea roview and revise if on
of leoni av annual basis.

Do ssmelhing positive for your-
self this Janvory. Coli mo today
for a no cost, vit obligation
portfolio roulow. Together we
con croate the pIon that's
ribht for you based on yoar
carrent vihuation, ubjectives
and risk toloranco.

ietfsegCnrd,tl Muro F. amie
sial N, Mttwartioe 7627 N. Mttwmtioo

Stirn, tLenai4 stus, ti 60714
847.470.8953 847-663.1650

www.edwardjoneo.com

EdwardJonej
Srrsirgtodieidoct iosoeto,, Sinos 5875

3000 S. River Road Des Plaines
(Between Devon & Touhy Ave.)

Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-5pm
Sunday i.Oam-4pm

847-759-6820
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REAL ESTATE
THE BUGLE

BY ROSE BENNETT GtLBERT
Copley News Service

: What lo do with the three
windows across the far end
of our traditional-styte liv-

ingbnm? They face the street sol
can't leave them bare - my
favorite look. Do I have to use the
same treatment? I'm worried that
three seis of draperies or whatever
will clutter the room.
A: Not if you keep your window
treatments unfussy and fairly con-
cise. But, yen, svhatever solution
you settle on, ¡ nvaotd advise
dressing all three iviudows alike.
lt will be loss busy in the lotig run
titas varying the troatoiettts, espe-
cially in a traditional-style ruant
such as years.

Dosigiter Michelle Nannbaumer
devised u triple treatmettl that
ttrigltt stork for yna svlteo she was
confronted with an upstairs land-
ing itt tite Ness York City sltow
Itoune we show itere. Tltose svio-
down faced tIne garden, but also
presented a need for light- and pri-
vacy-eoittrOt, stat ta mention uni-
formity of decor.
Ncsshaumer took a formal
approach, Itanging draw-draperies
ander soll fabric cornices titat she
had nlnaped, titeo frioged to match
tire curtains. Yoti can see as a

glance lions rapelition cost creak
an oltkct of balance anti cahts that
is key ta traditional derigin. What
you don't ritually nne arc tine mon-
nycooth shades site anointed under
tito tsitndonv frame no they are hid-
den by tino earnnicas. Stacking
tightly at tIte top, tino linen-like
shades (Dachte liontt Hanter
Doaglus) eats ho unfurled noircit
oeeded to feud off glare and tite
stares of pasners-by.

Tite ttnarclt of ssittdnsvs across

A greener view: Keep your water an arm's length away
BY JEFF RUGG
Copien Nenss Service

Q
: Yost write, "Ail sub-
stances, including nsater,
are poisonsoun at nuore

lese of dosage." Could you
please evpluiut many nvator earn be
poisonous? As a massage thera-
pint, i uni sure heut tine only fornir
nf nvuier that I ktnonv to he poison-
nan is pnhlnted nvoter, especially
waler lint is pohiuted by chemical
peshicides dunuped on gardens,
lawns und farmlands. Please clar-
ify your sweeping ntatement.

'L

tIse cud of the room in punetnnted
wills snatching chairs, nvull-hung
bracicels und Cinisenn ceramics on
dramatically overscahed pedentuin
t)nat came an u visual surprise in
noch a formal setting.
Q:Whan lathe righb iseigist to hang
pictures art u wall? My wife rand I
flee aeguinng because site nvunts
mmcm dusse law, beianv eye-level.
l'icone seitie titis ynenuiun befare
tve gu knncki,ng males in tine plus-

A: Yes, shrunge as ii may seem,
plaimu-aid uheinking nvaler calm kill
you. it in a nnedieal problem
called "finid overload." lt hon
killed people who simply drank
tuo much nvuter loo soon. The
imumun body is an incredibly corn-
pien nysiem of chennical reac-
hotus. These reactions are precise-
ly tuned and yet many of them
1mayo a great deal of leeway. Many
of ihn syslems und ehiemical rene-
bonn in tIne body ore related Io
nvnter intake and excretion.
Yoa may have heard Ihe saying:
By Ihn time yau are thirsly, yoa
are already dehydrated and that

,_ s_'4-
*- ju a- a5 III,tn

ecor Score

lee.
A: Bnh wlsat IS eye-level? When
you ore slanding ne when you are
silhing? Natta cload the issne, bunt
tinern orn u number of answers
here, depensdiung on ihe Ineight of
your ceilings, nvhnthee fie not the
artnvorks are goiung into an
arrangcmeltl over u LubIe, over a
safo, up the stairn, nr finer-to-ceil-
ing danvn a nvahl.

Taste in art displays also

you nlsonld drink on mach water
as pasnible. Being deinydraled io
some extent and even In a large
extent for n shtob period nf time is
noi nl all hannful lathe budy. The
opposite honvever, is not trae.
Having tuo much svaler in your
bady eon kill you. ¡n fact, your
body does know nvhen yea should
drink and drinking nvalrr when
yunr body in not asking for it, in
more harmful 1h01 being nlightly
dehydrnlrd.
An ¡ mentioned in the first arliele,
it is the dosage, nut ihr uclaul
chemical that causes Ihe harm,
Escena water in Ihn body can kill

depends on the nverail style of
your decor. For example, the
Vicinrians adored "gallery-style"
exhibitions: They Insuag puinhings
and ntlter arlworks all ihe way ta
the ceiling. Farget ubonuh seeing
unylhiug ut "eye-level" - they
syrer simply oat lo impress with
the sheer numbers in ilteir rnllec-
lions.

Cnrne the tnlernationul Style a
few decades later, and walls svenl

heulthny humans (and even fish),
in several wuys, but some nick
people eau have even bigger
problems with excess water in
their systems.
Edema is u medical herrn for un
excess waler bnild up in tissues
thai eau lead ha death. Exerts
waler in llar hangs (pulmonary
edema) restricts the amount of
oxygen in the body und of coarse
that in deadly leu. Excess svaler in
the brain in called cerebral edema
and becanne the skull restricts
expansian, the excess water can
creahe a deadly prennure. Hearl
problems eau cause a build-up of

4= H -
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while and bane, nave foe a single,
usually quite lurge, showpiece
painting or hanging dominating a
room. Then Countay Style led un
back lo a merry mix of art, quilts
and olher handerafin hung at what-
ever level pleases, atnywhere and
everywhere
The best advice I can share in hoe-
rowed from "Home Decorating
For Dummies" by Patricia Hart
McMillan and Katharine Kayn
McMillan (Wiley; $13,95) Among
Ihr helpuinl guidelines they lay oat
for basic picture-hanging:
- Hang art where the eye expects
to see it, nay, over the sofu or man-
tel.
- If il's lnangissg ayer u piece uf
furniture, tIne battant of ube art
nisonld be clase ennughu lu relaie In
lIte ftsrnilure, 1mal in, 8 In h O inch-
en nbave it.
- ArI nlnoald be al msI half as
syide - bal na wider - lItant the
piece of fsnrnilnmre.
- A hay piece nf art tung below
the lumpshade fin a bedside (or
chaienide) table can be a sereisdip-
ily.
Consider niher nnexpeched places,
too, arge Ihn McMillann: art over a
door or window "pullu the eye
np." Art hung behween the win-
dow sill und floor "may seem
snnnnual, bust, bny, will it gel
nolicedl").
Rane Beomsell Gilbert is Ihr co-
ualhor nf "1-tampIon Style" and
ansaciahe edilnr of Cauniry
Dccaraiing Idean. Please send
yanr qtsentiosln io her al Copley
News Service, P.O. Bes 120190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190, nr
online al
copleynd@enpleynewn.cnm.

o Copley News Service
Vinit Copley News Servire al
vvtvw.rnpleynews.cam.

woher in Ilse lungs and kidney
penblems can lead lo waler build-
mtp in Ilse elnhire body.
Kidney dialysis removes loxias in
the blood und excenn water,
Dialysis palinntn essentially die
from drowning ifthe excess water
is eut removed from Iheir bodies.
For ouldoor ettlhaniants, edema
can br canned by an increase in
altitude. The human body's
chemical reactions ho decreased
oxygen levels, . increased carbon'
dioxide levels and lower baromet-
rie pressure of higher altitudes

Conhnuen.,.
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4 money-saving tips for every homeowner
(NUI) - Camphre each menlln's expensen apphiamncen nvith nenvcr, inure al bmsdget. There is a 68 precocI

Lusing
weIght. Futsdung n svuth the previous monuh's Io get a energy-efficienh ultrrnnutives. likeiihnnod of a home syslem or

flew jab. Speadmug taure better dea ofhtunv mach In btsdg- Ynne light bulbo earn make a dif- appiiance faihnre in a given year.
time with the famIly. A new rl foe each neeensiiy. Then, nne ference, lou. Fluorescent bulbs The average replacemenst cost of

year means setlnng nenv goals. what costs you can cul. Once yna are four limen morn energy efE- one of these systems or appli-
Why not make nayrng money one sel u budget, stick lo it. cienl lItan incandescent bulbs. unces is $1,085. A home nvarranty
of them? a Save energy. You might be ion- u Refmnnance. Shop around to see in your best defense aguinsl unes-

If you're a homeowner, ihren ng a tubstantial amount ofrece- if you cao replace your existing pecled and costly repairs la your
are many wayn you can cat casts gy dollars during the winIer and home Inan rauh one lItaI hon o home's appliances and mechaei-
and still live comfortably. The summer because of air leaks. By lower interest rule. You eue easily cal systems.
followIng ttpn wthh help lead you cauikung, sealing and weather- nove hundreds of dollars each The Amcricun 1-losne Shield
to financial success. stripping all crocks and openings, month by refinancing ynar home. Home Warranty, for examphe,
* FumI, sel a budgel. FIgure ont you can nave 10 percent or more - n Purclsose a hume wurrunty. ensnrnn you get the bent possible
exactly how mach you spend on un your energy bill. - Most homeowners don't accossnu service hhrough the company's
the upkeep nf your home. Alan, look unta replacing older for possible repairs in their annu- network of pee-screened techni-

Could Your Home Withstand a Fire?
(NUL)-

IDecember

2004, a firc
drnlruyeuh three Iawnhonsen und
damaged o fourth in Letton, Va.,

junI sonih of ube nahion's cupilnt.
Invesligatars lamer determined that
funlhy withtg had sparked the blare.

Rauh Castillo, a spakesnoan far tIne
Fairfax Coanly Fire and Rescue
Doparlmenl, said misal fire rearabais
diggintg bhroagb lIte rubble matcov-
cred urn anamaly inn the inlernul
sviring nl the back affine ofthe lawns-
linones. Thin haunched ihr fire, svhich
spseud lu die udjaceal townhouses.

Tuvo ftreligtslern were ImanO, 055e

(twined, svlsile unavigaling line smoky

cain camsnr acule inoumnlain sick-
nons. Tine loakage uI (Imuids mIn
Ilse intungs, brain and allner purIn of
Ilse body caun Inappen as porI of line
bauly's reaction lo Ions oxygen
levels, Drinking nnnorc finids
becammne your arr following Ilse
advice of drinking an snuelu an
possible while Itikitng cuit exacer-.
bale pnlrrnliully deadly edema.
Too mnch water can lower the
effective amount ofnali necessary
for Ihn body mo Inaction. Ton
much nvuter casn causse the raed-
icuh probhenn culled ityponatrem-
lu, nvhicls in tao little null in Ihe
blond. Ih.ecent sludies bave fonlnd
mInal if the idea of "drinking pien-
ly of fluids" is takers Io Ihn
oxirrose, paiientn nvills respiratory
infections can develop hypana-
tremia. Again, ifu persan doesn't
feel Ihirsty, forcing them Io drink
more water can be Ilarunful.
The tnlersahionnul Maratlsan
Medical Direclorn Association
wan fornsed in 1904 as lIne
Connuluing Medical Cutnmiller
of Ihn Associolion of
International Maratlnolss, o global
organization nf rnarollsoltn and
niher road roces formed ist May,
1982. In a reeenl report, il wrote:
"Ehile alblelen manage adequate
Inydratian by ingesting about 200
- 800 milliliters per houur. AmbIcIes
"back in ihr pack," honvever, ore
moving at a much slower pace,
with heal accumulation unlikely
and drinking much easier Io man-
age. They are often urged Io drink

tawnhames in the pee-dawn dark-
ness.. Seven adulE were left home:
lens by the fire, which mueshaln eshi-
mate caused ut Iraul $000,000 in
damage.

. To avoid such a dinnuler, the
National ComercIe Masonry
Association advises tinutyon evaluate
u bailding'n fire nofely svinen you rent
or buy u home in a mniti-funniiy
din'ellistg, Or if yen ore pluntsing In
lodge somewhere avemighl or house
yamtr inved ones in college dormito-
rien nr nuening faeiliticn. Buildings
should contain these three campo-
netils of a balanced lire-safely
design: smoke dcteclnsx, nprinkler

A greener view
(Cont(nued from page 12)

GARDEN TIP
Revisiting rehydration
On a normal non-exercise day, the body demands about 2
quarts of liquid to replace normal body fluid losses Eight
glauses of this should come from drinking water and
other beverageu.The remainder, roughly 2 cups, comes
from solid foods,

NEARLY EVERYTHING
CONSUMED CONTAINS
MOISTURE:
. Fruits and vegehableu are
85 perennI ta 96 pnrcnnt
water.
u Steak in 50 pereenl waler. ,.

WHEN EXERCISING
u Appranimalely tto la i quart
of tloidn per boar is required
lo replace mho sweal ions
during modnrnle phynicat
achlnihy.

IN HOT WEATHER
Thn liquid requirement
during eaerciue in highnr,
depending upon temperature
and actinily. In ndduuien, drink
several cups el water before
going outside and again after
the aelivihieu are finished.

The body
needs at

least eight
glasses of
water daily

noupen avtunintitt et Ftnrida Calage, ut Hnaith onO HuOnS Partarmusce

Cuptoy Neat newton t Pein Connard

systems and eancrele manant)' walls
between haonsmg unils. These ele-
menus, waeldng io concert, provide
Ilse highest levels afsufely and prop
erL)' protection.

Finad out iflhe building's syalls and
floors also are conistrncled of con-
crete and c'oncretemusoray. Conercue
masonry helps keep fire frosn spread-
imng and darn nah pradacr smoke nr
gearvale loxic francs. TIne NCMA
recommends 1h01 yonu arge locuh
builditng-code ohlicials ho emsnaee Ihat
malli-fumnily bornes adhere In Ilse
principIen of a bulosneed free-safely
design, inelusdisug non-counhsushibhe
cOncrohe tnaxosniy cnnslsstetianl.

"an mach as possible," ostensibly parlicipanls can lead ta hypona
to prevent dehydration from thnir
hours on Ihr race course. Conbnues...
Excessive drinking among these A GREENER VIEW page 14

cians. Tine mietute ssintetlning
breaks donvsn, yott can contact
Americun Hosne Shield atid a
bein service Innhnician svihi
snbednle an appointment tisaI fils
your schedlsle. Tile nvarrutnly coy-
era u snullitude of Itonnehold syn-
lesnns and apphiasuces, regardless
of age.

The AmericanI lome Shield
Home Wurranly is o cnn-year
contract that reqnires so home
inspection ha enroll. Several
affordable plans are available to
fit every budget.

RHFC AliStars
Carol Ficaren, CAS, ABA

Rmchaid Harezain, Co-ownerS
"The Real Enlate Saperntarn"
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Buying or Selling - One Call Does It All!
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I Help Make the American Dream
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"25 years nf cxperience han haaghl me to
lisien Io Ihn clients, meet their neeuls &
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(847) 696-1)700
(847) 696-121 t Fun
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tremia severe citougit to cause
fatalities. Thus, a asare reason-
able approacit is to surge these
participants not to drink as usuels
as passible but to drittk sso mare
thais 400 - 000 milliliters per
hour."
"Tise parpase of lisis IMMDA
Advisory Staterttrttt is to provide
a caatiort against titis paradigm,
sloe to tise recessI realization tisas
asltletes - particularly lite siosver
ssnes - can drink sit muais during

prolostged exercise titas patèstsissi-
ly fatal coissequessees can result"

"intcrestiusgly, tite average
sveigist loss dssriog marathons races
in svitjcis atislotes drissk ad libitutns
asid not "as snsiscis as possible," is
betuneen 2-3 kilograms, suggest-
issg thai tlsese atisietes inissisiveiy
(and accurately) assess iiseir seeds
far huid repiaeentesut during exer-
cise. Tisis contrasts io she Current-
ly popular dogsna wlsich molds
that tisirst is on inadequate insiex

REAL ESTATE

A greener view

of rire fluid requirements during
exercise, asid titas alisletes who
drink oniy ist resposuse to uncir
thirst svihi beconne suffscientiy
dehydrated during exercise thai
their perforstsassces svili be
impaired and tiseir heallis placed
at risk. I-lessee they are urged to
oversde tiseir natural issclissaiiass
and rather so driok "as mach us
possible". Titis dogma nay in fact
not nepresessi witat competitive
aihletes ought so fallow."

Now why svouid a column tisai is
typically svriitess for hosnse garden-
ers, bird-svatcinors amsd outdoor
esslisusiasls cosstain no mach med-
ical jargon. I did sonic it ta tise
sasne audience as ulsvays. I knosv
that ntassy of us have fattest far lise
averisyped idea of ihe need to
drinsk gahiosis of waler svhite we
do oar gardentissg or hsikitng. -We
svorry thus we aren't keeping np
svith our bodies demasnd for ssaler.
In fact, tise Isard svorking gardener

(Continued from page 13)

or hiker is acittahly ut little risk of
heatstroke or dehydration, espe-
cially if tlsey follow tiseir body's
natural ability lo IdI them svhess
hisey are thirsty. Oh yeah, one last
thing. t anis stat a doctor and you
sisauld hissen to yousr doctor.
E-mail questions to Jeff Rugg al
info@greesserview.com.

© Copley Nesvs Service
Visit Capiey News Service at
svsvw.capleynews.cosu.

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVIEW -- NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAtLABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS

$ p000 INCLUDING
Central Air. New Apphiuocus, Staoe, Remnignrator, Diuiswanher Wushur, Dryer, Low lntnresi Financing and Lung tennis to Approved Creilit All guorgy Eilicieni Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR-LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME NEW H.OME MODELS AVAILABLE

OPEN
EVERYDAY

9-5
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR

SHOPPING, COUN1Y PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance

e New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to 20
year terms

www. capitafflrstrealty. corn

CAPITAL
FIRST

IPA REALTY
INC.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management

Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
Paved Streets Outstanding Schools
Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
Security' Children's Summer
Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

:SsetVi11age
ruaNUFoctstREr,nnosne Ceiso.nUNfti-

2450 Wsieko0-in Road
Nsunhlield, Ihlismois btiifil3-2723

Cali L,odss Ps,lasik
(847) 724-7957

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES
Parus aeb/nen ru, cba,n8u - wOhn cnusdir nppnos'ai - nonu,e rewtnlueonns apply. May he addtttoeal Fees.

-J

TO AOVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S 8ERVICE
DIRECTORYn

847-588-1900
ext 124

"\ Wood

pi
Restoration

I BYROY
Upnhobsnerp & Wood

Rofi,nielninng
RnnintOnlng

Rusptuet,tn,y I
773-860-1330

755-227-COis
Tree Lst/nnuates

Roy Bustamante

REACHING Zt,000 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKO'

CALL US AT 847.588.1900
WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS,COM

LEAD MECHANIC
PULL TIME POSITION

y yt tre blut0 nr a punitino l
bring hand-tn mechanic with

( inne tdmnirittraliae responsibihi-
( lieu cnnsídrt eurking nr iohiclen i

,
ard buing tesponsible tnt the
nalnhenarcesh o fleet nl light duly

GM uts in/isles.
i, Reepenisibhbttes incIude

Provenite namnhnnance M tnpair f

( . Rewud Keeping

. Sefling sduaduhes urmairtsrance

Keeping irtertsry rocords I
i , Pcrchatirg parts & tipples f

Benefits inClude:
Stud tuccestlul ennpary with

( great wIling cendihinns
) .lahiadudhaltuuusutamm(pmnadwt( i

Fossily cueorae aus/abo

-
, Company iehiclo I,

, 3 eeekspddiaeatmen aRec I year

, Fad hohidt1u t
For dehaihu, asid resent nr work b

-

etpormenm ird solaty loony to

Reply Bon 1488
55 E. Jackson, Suite 1820

'
ChictgolL6O604

s

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

Decks, Walls, Siding,
Fences, Concrete,

Windows Washed....
Gutters Cleaned

merest .00pnnd,bln Reliable

Call Rick 773-7756846
Pager 312-232-9S78

BRENS
HEATING & COOLING

Furnace
Air Conditioning
Water Heaters

Humidifiers
Licensed, BondS, Insured

Free Estimates

8477745576

HELP WANTED
I'ottvrtas,CbStOstERSEttVtCE

w e,seîrstiret'osi I1ONSASAtI-
,NBLE. t'Aren.TtvlEoterrLL-Ttinc

utst-s,NtoIrrsu sntuctecuas
,st'PLvtN PrRSOru'ONLv-

Sta retesr t.st.t,s
CLASSIC BOWL

sssais'srncesws Rose
-MItRTON tietnVLIL

PARTIIME SPEECH
THERAPIST

Fan resume ha:
847-696-3330 EDE

2101 W. Oakton,
Park Ridge.

PT RetepttenlFt. Ortle&Or.
Anulan Fucsinas Medical GIOCO
and Çsmputei esperiesCn o pias.
Apply in prior or las nesuWe ta:
Advanced Eyeenne AssaOlateS
5t72 5. Milwaukee oua., Coya.

773-594-DOti

FOR RENT
tnnduaanu e t irdoini 7650 N

Mioesken Oso . finen PCi Cell tir 515

775.557-Ins - Peyn t47-lti-lt74

. e:
TO ADVERTISE FOR

YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE

DIRECTORYn

847-588-1900
ext 124

Charlie's
Tile Service

Bathrooms
- Kitchens

. Floors & Walls
. Installing New &

Remoldlirig
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
- Neo Csnslrsnflan O Remtdal,no

- 5mm Odasons O cerneAs?

' Glass fast tO',rdacs
, esmkssask 6 Tsekps:slnsg

, Covent Wssl ' finning o gong
, Gallen u Wtfldosis

FREE cnrlMoTES
Dual Cdl? Gaser i nase

(847) 803-2414

(847) 650-1935

BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
MISC. FOR SALE

Wasled:nespsnshste Peny Is take
On snaIl nOnIOS peynnesu sn Hkh

Detn:Onn sty unseen TV
t.OtO-Sit-3970

MISC
NOVENA TO ST THERESE

St Therese or ose Child Jesus
and the Hob Faca, I mmn
before ta yaU to umtun ibis
Novena end beg you In
answer tise request i naw
place helare you filare
rnqaesi( Say 24 "Glory 8es
each rollowed by 'Sl Therese
nhiha CAmId Jesus, prayflurws"
gay ihìs N500ra each dey fiar
y days sIeging es ihn 9th day
al the month and ending an
sha bilk dey 01 rAe munlh and
pramlso ra Spread ward nl it
sa others may afilar r

'. WANTED
. -.\ wrJRLtnERs

kil, -n JUKEBOCES__e ALSO

1--lu
Stet

,
k) l400-,,e-v4z

Pene 1431h963$151

4/ DI-MARIA BUILDERS
a DEVELOPERS

Since 1952

. 9iindoa's. Vioyl or Wood

. Rooto Addiminus

. Cabintelrv

. Neta Homes

Brand Natne Sspphies

. Certified Pella Coutmebor

847-965-0674
towy'.dimarhabgilders.cem

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

RUGI.,E'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY5

847-588-1900
ext '124

LEGAL

LEGAL NOTICE
No ticeis hereby flees pansuant
In 'Asyut in retalles ta the ase al
en Assumed easiness same In
tine osnduci on tnanseolt on et
Business in tine slate,' as

amended, Ihat a oesttteatien was
iled by the undensi9eed wIth the
Cusoty Clerk er Ceak County
FILE NO 001054729 an
Denember rs. 2000 anden the
,Ns,umed Name al Menend w
eons Lacksm,th nema, with the
baoinass lanated al 7639 N
55ta Nibs IL 007t4 nIne Iwo
nameish and nesldnnoeaddness
or 10e acochE s Kennels
Menerd and Amy Menard 7535
s. Nana Nies lLin7t4

PLUMØING & SEWER
SERVICES -

Sr, clttasedlnaouiet- 17 BiS, eapenie,a,

ANY LINE R000ED S55.00
SINKS'ThIISIOILETS

FRBZOtI wares tines eue SPECiAltY

Water beaten insteliod
- Catch basleseteared/epalned

NumpPalnnpn

TV CAMERA SEWER iNSPECTION

008E EST1MBE - (773) 631-4038

AcceptAll Maier Credit Cards

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYS

847-588-1900
ext '124

REACHING 21,000 HOUSEHOLDS WEEKLY

CALL US AT 847.588.1900
www,BuGLENEwSpAPERs.coM

IS

Account Executive Needed

The BugIe lite ateas Isoli ilopholed ts'ospsper his
r3 iii ill Adieblisitg DCpliiltL'tl fob SIt
l AdvcrlisinhuVhcouti E'u'ctls's'.
cJ igit gob dedcilCd eats ad stuc ¡0 iht excililif

groteih of he RugleOùr 7 Yeti old newtpapei fus

CJ beet re-btrn und eo5oying a nell icctigt'tee it he

blithe/s COP mItiN. You o iii bu' respoysible for

Adneil shtg saei H a local leihihiliC lci(thjt Ott tiSi

kclplacc. lyito 1111e '0 hisloiv ufsales itceess eIlt
r2 need Io check oti opphlitutl(

r2 Call the PublIsher, 1('h Masterson al:

847-588-190U ext 132

to see ('this say be for you,

C,
ISJglMlgigtaleIib9tWhaJWoJSVlWgJWeepaJgtWaJD8lEgJWBtW

All CLassified Ads must be submitted prior to i O sm rlortdin ord
run in that weks edition of thoo paper. CsII 847-588i'900- r to

PsInting A Dscor.tnrs
HPS DECORATING

. Interior Painfling
Faux Finishes

Serving Husme Osoiters
& TIse tttterior Design
Cootmwtnity Since 1979
Tiny Quia/ini' Old Ss'/tasss/

IVarkituasninii.

Free Esti atoles

708-383-7440

AGT
REMODELING

*Capent,y aEleCtriC

0Kitchen eBath

'Painting *plumbing

aBasemefl

1-847-980-5679

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FashFheettFe-Cnedïl Cae op

. Mixed Hardwoods $80 FC
Cherey, arch, $100 FC
HIckory & Mie

'Oak-lOtS SII5FC
100% Cherry eS13O FC
HIckory

/00% Birch $140 Fc

ítsntOn 2 & MoreAsstOys
(847) 888-9999

A-1 FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

Stale Farm Insured - Since 1987
Interim LEetenior Protessiennl

All Cold Weather Repairs
Kileh ens' B aths.Baseme rIs
'II atte rs' R onlin g'C arpe nInny

Ckimseys'pasoments Leaks
Wand FlooningBrick Work

- 'All General Repairs

cati To Teil Us Wunan Yes NanO

773-282-0000
www.AlFamily.00m

HOME REPAIRS
&

IMPROVEMENTS

Complele Handyman

Services Since 1977

We da il all big nr smahll

847-824-4272

E&S ROOFING
a CONSTRUCTION

. resiioei,,ulssg nielag

- sanest rasoio

- necks . aancnonn
W,,Iduas Danesn,s

aovan, I flomailaulog

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Enea Stimate.

C. Sam DecoratIng

Inhenior & Eeberinr Pointing
Caesrnereiai-Reoldential

-Free Estimabes
-Custom Painting
-Wood Finishing

Drywall & Plaster Repairs

No Job Toe smaltI
Locai Resideet

Call Sam:
847-962-6.669
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Sponsoredbythefollowing
.iyc,minded business firms. and services

Happy Holidays!
BOARD OF COMMiSSIONERS

James }lynes- President
Elaine Heìñen- Vice President

Charles Barbaglia- Commissioner
William Tepinas- Commissioner

Ray Czamik- Commissioner
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR- Joseph LoVerde

_Ik Niles Park Dìstrìct
: (847) 967-6633

7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.. NiLes, Illinois 6Ó7 14.

Id: 847-966-7900 Faz: 847966-7988

Happy New'ar

'a'.'? BANKOFlalals
!1I UNCOLNWOOD

. I47.6152$OO
Main Bank 4433 W. Touhy Aso, Uncoinwood 60712
Lmncolnwood 4320 W. Touhy Ave. UncoInwod 607t2'
Skokle 8047 Skokie Blvd. Skakie 60077

Merrker FOIC G Equa' Opportunity Lender

a * Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre.ir
8425Nórth Waukegan RoçI
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

847-965-8100

1

Happy New Year!

MORTON GROVE
AMERICANLEGION POST #134

6140 Dempster
Morton Grove, 60653

(847) 965.9503.
COMMANDER

DONALD TERLAP

LAD)ES AUXUJARY PRES(DENT
PATTY JORDAN

3t.1lC%nttt3rAUJ,..nVUt.tt,I
tA h. ,tt.t,EflJt¿tk .,'

b J'. .. .

Saint Andrew
Life Center
. d Msis*id Uv*
. n

: -

. 1v.. EMus Ol

. M%_ . S.k*s
.- * 1%.

TIO Nods NeWIILI4 AThI
tp 60fl4 Call ta schduk 't

4?64?-8332 pEoThliZAi tN

WRAwa&
. RabhCa

Polish Women's
Alliance

Sea$onsGlreItngsofAmerica
of Amttica

205t Noithwsst Ilghwy.
PkPiUWO6$

A FtÑmM 0so Socuity Sening yaiitswais
MmMy N..th .I I *s $$$lfl-1$N or

Visita onth.sbwwpwaao,g

FOUNDEQ 1962
800 Soutt Mw&kte e. Wheetng. Li. 60090

IB47 215-7773 Fe* L8471 215-8806

:. .-, . I, S%* :_!,e' ., ,t,--.- I W 'IS %

a

i
...

Marino Ruftors Inc.

l'li v
Mofl G s 653,
Bìess 847967-5500 .

To Free 8O253Q21 JcjirL
Fax . 847-965-5600 .

Resìden847-9651774

E 0ce L thpendey G.med c*eied

i.

PROPERTIES NORTHWEST

_avDM -
(874) 698-7000 OFFICE

(847) .489-SOLD CELL PHONE
33 Year's &pejience I

. Happy. New Year!

L

It S Ptuce to Put Yoar Mo&

A Great Place ¡o Take a

74egM Rd
Nìks,tL&74

Phone: (-IOFax:(47) 7-I2
wwwnwcinj.com

I

.

1MiCit
&&L18

M1.9I1S F& M13

Happy New Year!

CiÁe 2Z3
at GoliMill

Th 8it /:T't 7 /?I.rr?a B.in Hrt'

8975 West GO1JROQ4 sNile; IL 60714
Telephone 847-296-0333 Fax 847-296-3891

www.horìzoi,My.com
A Uawi flii, Cinmi.-&ty.- -- J '.-..- - - .
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Happy New Year!

SIlL


